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Miggy
Homeward Bound to Tsui Ping

Miggy

I like making clothes and watching movies
I am a costume designer
I often travel abroad on business
but I feel so happy to be back home every time
It’s not bad to live here, isn’t it?

Miggy’s mother

The view here is the best
but that of our flat isn’t bad either

Miggy

Right. In what year did you move in?

Miggy’s mother

I moved here in1961
This area was called Kai Liu then
There was no access by public transport
We had to walk to Yue Man Square to take a bus

Miggy

It was quite inconvenient!

Miggy’s mother

Yes, it was

Miggy

I was born here after you had moved in, wasn’t I?

Miggy’s mother

Yes, all three of you were

Miggy

Block 14 where I used to live in was right here

I thought this place used to be a football pitch
Our building was there, facing this direction
The pitch was very basic, no artificial turf whatsoever
My parents allowed me to play there
as they could see me from the flat and felt quite safe
When the parents shouted, “Dinner time!”
everyone would go home at once
Miggy’s mother

I was glad to be allocated this flat
with windows, gas supply and a kitchen of our own
We were so happy

Miggy

When my family moved in, everyone was happy
We enjoyed our private space, with enclosed walls
In contrast, when living in the resettlement estate
the whole community was like a big family
Do you want to move again?

Miggy’s mother

No way. I am very happy to be here!

Miggy

I will live with her anywhere she likes
Honestly I have never thought of moving home
She may not agree even if I so suggest
If she ever proposes it, I’ll move with her then

